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j pat.tlihoJ every iM''J Morning at 3 00 j

T jaoum. f PI4 ' Aavacee cinarwisa f3 oo

W1U Invariably be charged.

jfo safriTll10" will dlsronttaaed wtU all

..res are P14 T- - awtmsAters Eegloetins;

t Botfly tea sntserlheri do rtot take trat j

will be held aide fw the robaerlpUou. I

lr pI
Siitiscrihcr rctanvlng from one Portoffifletoaa-- j

yter thouli M tn ,UIDe cf U former i

4J tbt present nfhne. Addms

The tows llcrg!

A TTOUXtA't A I LA V.

J. kOUStK,r. A 1 roKSEY AT LAW,
bnutvncH, Fa.

M. MX I,U
1;" A'lTOKNEY AT LAW,

!

1'cr.n.

it S L.NtLKY.
Afi01i.El' ATLAW.

i'enu'a

1 to HUE K m. L'LL.
J ATTtilv.NfcY AT LAW,

NtTH;K- - Alexander li. tVHDtL Eas j

J 'uit'l Li" practice ot law u &uuerc. tuJ j

, '..i:au counties. j

""I V VsTi"fTsX'HILL. ATT )K F. l AIUW,
1 :ft Bounty iiPmki Afctiit, Somerset,

J. in Alammwm iloct. jan. 11-- ti

I'ALtXTlNE HAY. ATTOttNEV ATLAW
dealer la rrawl estate, Somerset, fa., a 111

' I ln ;i liuaineaa entrusted lo tiu care with
'n.ic;.-- J Ea hiieltty. "

j

KIM.UEU, ATTtKN EY ATlAV,JoKN fa--, will aUoau to all vualuvw eo-,--

' bicare to SHtmeriHri auU tn:iiK fjuij.
,rf !; ir:anlnc"' ani1 tiJflitj. uihi t In Mao-liiut- a. yf

!e.. 1

ii.!OKX k OH-KUK- ArTi.'itNEYS AT
I, i.A:. a" siumi" MiinmMl to iiinrciro i

fjK.tiy anil imutuUitUy aitvtiea tvs
'u,r., -ia Hf' tiUK-k-. ti'&uiin-- . j

fi'
. 11. 1'HI ATTUK.N ti A VL.S W , sJ;)T a., will pn'inpdj atu.l (nail Imslnw,

,3;n.- - ''l t" 'llln- - Alne' lTn! uucoiiectloo
ac. i'ir.cc la Haiuuiu'.k Uulldliifr,

i. (ULEJ.
ATTdKXE? AT LAW,

S,iu:t Ia. frulenjiunal tmiiaee cutrvto4
tu c; --areautmled tuailti irutc)tcexaaj curlity.

iir .;. k H. L. BAKU, ATTUHNEYS AT
LA W. Soieenwu ra.nli- - In Suui- -

and ouomtea. Ail tu
trii."' " ' ttm " I" 'rJtcptl ufended wv.

K. KXXINTZ. ATTt'KNEY ATU'q.LlAM Pa., aitl iv pr.nu i atteii.
'UT; t'Upini-;t- eutniiied to bin care In Somerset
m i tl.e a ljciuiag cuuciiea. UUS.-- e in

a v .1 KKi 'TH a KITPEL. ATTOHNEYS AT
V, Law. All I'UaiucM euiru!4e! to theircare iri.l
tot ?;v(Mi!j aad atu-ie- tu.

ui i ii B "n Hals Crusa fircet, uj pifl'.a i:e
Maa.mih itluck.

J OII.V II. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

S.raer-- "t r. Kire tu die V Vun li' c. A.i
I catruJtil t hit care a'.co.l'.a tor i.u
pr..x:it and odelity.

J AMES L. rUUII,
ATTtKNEY AT LAW,

l .ii.. Pa. iti, Maaai'ith Bln'lt,a: atiir.
tciniti'" Main l,'r.e St. tAjllcotiori made,

uties exanitne.l, and &U 1 lafl
mij 1

grnv eying.
Writing P,w.l.- a'CC,

d . d ?b )rt U'dic.
Enquire at t'a-l-- fc Oo a Sum. t'

t F.W4LKEB.

1
& P Sw ircro1 S.ml T&'a V. mrr?et .un:y,

(tn; r.!le"T ll ii:.U(ify n:: t
rUiruf rnirufl m ! va. V' ttmi
iTi'.'Tfnati'.n wi! .i1r" Mm tt ilifa'x-u-

n,iui--- l pint1. cuoIInn: linrr nJ j'.ac

piirsiciAXs.

ri: i: M KIMMELL A; ON
J
er ft iac tirm cn at all liun-e- . or'le? rtvii.n--

iV tl.t livV'l I IfUli'l at il.lr ot!1it?. I D Villi! M.
: aumbtl.

is Hrrl:a frrtiie mire ul t.la .rr'vsli.Q.
nani unrf :rir?r r iwru i

Ttf-t- U

n
H. BKVBAKEK tnden hl

1 wrTiorf to theritiwna ol iunTwt fnJ vmh
Ut. Ot.i-- in ot-- e t'oor weal ot tsear
Dei H "uw- ,V.

i B MASTERSD"
In S..!nm for the iril ol lit

pr, :(..i4i, nd trndert fcii1 pTdes'mil wrvlvn ti
txwd aud aarruuiii(!

iih farmiiMc

K. KM. I.M'LLINS. IENTIST. Sit.,1) Pa. In Casotwr'a Bi'-k- . Jtaira
frr l,fi-a-n at ail limoa tK fuun prcimrf-- I

!i tic !f n! wiirk U'-- a r'.liva rrir'aia.iDic.
:r t:r,. kc Artlapi.il tMth ot all k- - 'i.. a' d n
ttbtniatrtal.taertel. UperaTiroa warr5Dte.t

U A. (J MILLERD
PI1 TSICIA X lr I'M EOX.

Haa rm. vf.: to S"0'h B'n.l. In'!l"na, i rp

caa tcv&uiled l.j letter Krotlti-rwir- .

Dr. W.F. FUXUESIJEliG,
;r

Ail

Ycrt Eye asi Ear Mraiii lice.

His located perrcrtij in tie
" tm.Uw.W, J-u- '

... , tt rrr'T'T' -.- r- - rf s.1!

di::i:M f ths 23 ari Zir, izclui- -

(lire, .. 10 Kaalb utr Strrrt.
J.t.v.

DLXT1STS.

John bills,

DENTIST.la txSro'.a a NuC'a new buluilntt.
r.laln Cuaj S'xea:.

Pa

wm. collins,
Wis:tist. m

allt ajve rwt . rn-i- ,or.. Sunvrset.
!". 1c tte Inn ftt:een yentu i o.,ve irri"-i- re

! tp pri-- - at artiri"!l lee't In tli ptaoa
T.:ee.:tia'anl .t5r-i:i- r IMii 'B

"'t4iwi jt tvetb a: I wwr prVs tu.a y m i;
an st ts ;a anv oiber ppt tn Jftt? ar.try- j mlarIn it mnkuir a "nol tel ol ter-.!- : lar . ani II

t anv jer-.-- araya wty i m
rjfc..!u,r lu'tiia 'or d4r.ri c --ur.:ic 'Lai i j;

i itn ma.le teeth ft that i tnt tirl-- a: l
' pnl'vi vb. t,,v e ml! tn m. at ki uuie and act

a e jret m eijirga. I

ta-l- t cr.
, i Hi

j t

110 TELS j

JTlAMONI) HUTKL I

VA,

rYSTU. Pi (T
YT well known h has Ui'.elv I

t riaahla atfi reft Med w.ili all lie emfce
i vt luruiiarv. fthp-- h ha. ma.te i; a very

riotipina (.I.e. l, tba irvrlu. pttMic- -
' .ean-- rnutfua n tfrwfd ull

' ia Willi laix potdtc hail atlaiied
' nsine aImj lirvr aud r'Wiy a'ii"!i. . was'(!a b oirtlua raa le had wt lac l'wc; poe-1- ? ' U

i ki li) week- day UM- -4 , tei:.'.i
MMtfcLCl S'l Kll.l'rop. ac;

S. E.tVar. Manrjcd. I

Ja'.ja. Stoj s:iwn, I'a,

A
DAVIS BROS., Ij'

( JV
House, Sign and Fresco bee.'

PAINTERS.
I 5.

S0HCT, r.v. i ;ya:
?iuia

1

C fi (l (l ""'TH arantKl. f a day
Jill I1' !. I j it. l:uT."iirA J 1 1 1 1' 'a4 al not fvrutri:: wa wnl ir:

VUUI'"11 SSenw ..met., boya ami gKie
th
Vt1"" " "' " aayuor ou u na" I at.

wia.wn.Mie tliia .or wiiiw ii.ra at and tor tbeai .Ura. A' 'ij him and terms frea. Now la tba time, Vox
already at work ar laj m an Urge asms ta

u.c
A.1lre TKVE A CU, AugUita, Malta.Jan 1L

..A Mu
jV()L XXynL Na 47

I! ASKS, L'TC

SKEW GOODS!
ti-lec- r J. t. 4ve Flic Eai-t-

rn fill.-- very lar-r- e

STOCK cf GOODS
Win.-'- i Ihcj jrr now vii -- riuic t cilr'm!y

LOAV IJ It ICES.

DESSS GOODS
if verj large, ani

t'.'jk at

REDUCED PRICES,
Thrv doit bsvc on hand oc cLtirvW NEW asl

well SLLUn-ri- l STCK'K if

DRESS GOODS,
tl.c wry

LATEST sr.d BEST STYLES

Knn.t In tl:e Eiixtcrn mt.rk abii h tliey i;
l n! ;rl--j- i ti, mil U.

TSii i:.-- ' is a ireiirnil

HARD WART:,
HATS ))! c vrs

IMJNTS nndOILS,

VKi:X.SWAKIi
risir, CAt:tii:T.s,

TABLE ii U.OOIX OIL CLOTHS,

v;.r.L& WINDOW PATEK.
Ac . Ac., Ac.

lr-- m I1 r !. m t1 ;i ! m r (air
flfa'M rl.;(i I;, lo il' tr:iTir-d- . Ill iflllnM fill klHf
t.n ; .Uf.i in till tiiado t'V at.y

I hvy lcv: have to Lmi 1 llio

L.VIiGEST assoiit:iext
IX TOWN,

v.'luay U C Hit I'J WWl Call !tid i"f ji'Or

CA SKH EE II & CO.

Scmrrsct Pa.
A' 4!r

NEW BANK.

75C.V.

!lcc'.i'i? !ji nil i! ti rl arteu State.
'! aru'ca l .'j n'r. c'r.rr cnecks eol- -

l rafiic-!- . Ka.-ur-a :nd W e:ernf
hIxmjj ,n l'U'L I,i.U:iU'v-.- s tiauc w';!?i prompt

P-r- ie dri.!nr. to Lar.ae t". . 4 PEK
';UT. riNi'tli LOAN, can I aro.mmo
dat-- at till ilanlt. Tl;v cu-c- are .rciiaid to

ifj, jf 40, 1 0. tjo and I tNI.

L.1 ' B K'K

brents b Fire aM Li fees,
JOHN EXCESS SON,

!SOMi:ilSKT. PA..

kssta i; i .1 s it i:d i v .

Persif1 who 3eir? t i?t liav r cirhanict prvj- -

ri.r l.irrosiwjl r.n I It t. ttcir aivantir (

'ii.r ft:e ;ptiin thrrfvf afl rliaree ii
uieci.lt. .".'i t ur Kvl (uw bmiwl"

n. l'.y wt.:i, proicitt1; attended to.

7, LITTLE & SOXS,
i- - HALTn:oi:i;8TJKKT,

Cl".115i:i:I..NI, M.i.

s:n t:ist'. j;j.o.ds,
J.VEfc-H'.l.- rtOC, fi-.Vf- CLOCKS

Mt!';:s PL.Ui;
Jt'ii .Li. r, r.

HOLIDAY FRESEKTSr
Vi.ulies itnd Jewelry

K' p.'-r- r l I y skiiki V. urkmen au.1

rclun.cJ l y ti, n-- s Frt-- of Charpp. No extra
charf f.T Encraviaz. Goci war-rant- .i

a. rvprejented
oI li

''TuciioMerT'
1IAKTIIS nxd!ne my onio on Kra! r.r Per

tT tn il:ii. o brdi-i- - eHl m at
ti. ii. in! r.r 1 wiit vv" cr.:iro .i(i?fa.!i'ii
I', titrj vy tu ij' irviat:y attcrd'-- to.

W. A.fOMZ,
' 1. tnKu-i- '. Pa.

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
( AVoTO F. J. Kowr'i OiTit.)

"IIAIHIOTH 33LOCK,"

somi-:rset- , v.

latest stiles ji2 lcwet i1ice3.

SATISFACTION CUAPAHTEED.ZZ

r. r haikik oi
t.i.. haj a lut id hi?

oritl-rai-- l Hote Kakea
f.:r fcalo liorrer ttiao et-e- j

and ir.:p. Anyoorwh
w T)t.B one a: or.V woui'

well to aend him a
l'-:- al earl or tn aoina

.4 .trt. kMUl JO rd-- t- o:aiir f ure ut icvttiDr
as t in til ri'itn ii v;:!t Ufa at But 0V

who wnnt rait..Vita

AlSearch Warrant.
.,, tn ff.cer t tr r v.ei

mm-i- . a&t LlndSev'S Bl5od
mrrhfru warrrrn- - It..,-.- , whk':

, ,1U i .y, int. pnd ris,' nil M.-- 1 diama.
rsiva arr w. nl-r- T sn --..3e.l (.ily docura.
ao::rr " I u !'' s"-.fa- i :!e"-nrlH- l

r:t- - Te ter. pirn tu the LatKaor
Ii.' Vk'U it. I a IW; :. Hi- - w,rran: li U

It i a purP. VtfiaM l',.tririd and
aiT.tl T..c t'-- i sah ill I"rmiirt !ee

'U' II IIL'I r .'ti ff t wrapjiee,
PrK'rs. J'wt5urjfB, Pa

C K 80r0, Aeat.Somerut,Ps.

n n n a 1 1. a k. r s to n a
I I I , I !a m jnir.wDl'a!lly. Fo'Hlt.
I rl I 1 1 I t "trtw a weli aa men JMany
I t 1 1 1 I sr.nhr bk-- t n ' iir ami.ont PHIA wat.v.. N.iioe --an tail to BJlk'

r,., t,,,t. Act iim r,n ih wi rk. ,as ean an
tr ni r a t. J an ik cr ry cevraira your

evet.itiaa aMftf - tiaa. t ih hueiDena. it euta
t.Ktn.un ir Uitaata-- . Nir.ir.s like ti Mr
wi.nt.T uKiat'a: vir ofl.'Tfd tclire Uu"iD.
pleaix anil atri'-il- astrmtlde. Leader. If vtw

Know .!! i a. pa;n.a; baaines,
rr if pu' l:r. a ti? rain, attd we will

full irti-iTlar- a atxl jwivase lenns free:
wit!! r ! rre : yi eaai then make op nr

cyour o md r T.er'it
A dress O t E ST1NSI IX fcCO " Ik

Jm.ell Maine.

a A V EKE ta yoa- - owa town, and a cap.
I L. ia ran aithe buainevs a
nn'r4,1 ,""0: Th hew "ppor- -

IJ U '"'"'J - IN rt-- ir lb ft wildag u
wmk V.n anus Id "t coibii a elwnntl

ae fr yiiaraell ahnt i 'XI ean v a: the bual-- ,
e o ti' eapiain lre. Via eaa

deriiie all time or inly yur a;are time tottie
burinea. and make areat :&y for every boar that

'twi...rk V't.njem :::ke a5 n?aih a inen Send
ima! private term ai which w to

Iree I njibi I roe ii't r"nii:U.u o( hard
rl.l'e fn lm. erli a !; ric- -.

smtrt li. MALI IT! T. riirtland, Maine I
June li.

Lift IX UEAL'CE iGENTS. Hh

WANTED !

Life Infuraaee rorrrranr In tVcw
w.nra kprtUu tilKL atsi4 ON, a.S:T. In anoeru4ed uarrttury la
'j,i. r4 iV'tm ivur.ia. Aadrca HAA-i- k

sir Avl.l'IL. P',i lOV, Stm
mrH !! Ottirr.

3. It JMiMKEUAX. CEO.SXTTER

cnTfpi?Ls?JT FOUNDRY.
!

Zimmerman &snwer,
All klaia d cai'.Uis; made and l.T fale, toii5!ft.
Init hi "art ol

SVG Alt GRATES,
S LED SOI. E S

STO V E LI XI X OS
AXJ Git A TES.PEO IV

A X It S H E A 11 S , d-- dr. dr.,
The
BOAZ, STOSER and HECLA

A o. J, 4 and 5

ISEJLTIS'G STOVE,
Mad, anil 'Jrt ts!e.

All kin Is of Catvi.ig wide t order at short
not toe A

MACHIXE SHOP
I at taebed to the Foundry lo which all kinds of

Machinery will le repaired, promptly.
W; . re doing a pcneral

FOUNDRY BUSINESS,
And atdidt all kin la of orders In oar line.

KEPAIRIMJ A srEClPLTT.
Nov. Vi

m7callum7

jj fifth avenue,!
Above Wood Strret.

CAKPETSj
LIGNUM,

LINOLEUM.
OIL CLOTHS,

AN l"KEHSE STOCK BOUGHT AT

Lev Prices of Three Months Since,

The Greatest Advantaae in
Prices will be given to Early
Purchasers.
Fei;vaey. is'i.

M.ri'l .".io

llaroonftantly on hind at bis dl.nillery

PURS HYE WHISKIES,
i'or aa la ! the barrel or gallon, suited for

MEDICAL AP MECHANICAL

PURPOSES.
t)rlcr,ad.!rec.I to Re lln. Pa., will reeeire

prompt attemi'-n-

Malfh i 14

WALTER ANDERSON,

inI
COS. T. AID SIXTH ATENUE,

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH,
fcblS

SPRING, 1880.

CAEPETS!
A Large and Choice Stock of In- -

graics, TapcBtry Brussels, Body
Brussels, Iil -- rjueita and Axmin

crs, with Hugs and Borders to
match. Also Oil Cloths, linoleums
and L'gnams.

BOYARD ROSE & CO

PITTSBURGH, FJ;

JUST OUT!
HOOD'S GREAT

OF THE WAR.

ADVANCE

HETREAT- -

I rsomil llrjK-rUnr-e in the Vni--
ted Slate and Coufe ler-a- te

Staff Armies : '

lay J. U. hood,
laSe Llrmeataan-tirofra- il toofrderal

tlwira Army, pnfaliaaara far

Tlis Hgo3 Orrjliaa Mamorial Fi3,
DY

General C. T. Beauregard,
New Orleans, 1880.

The entire prvee.s ari'ior from the sale of
this w.ek are drrotol to Tlie Uond Orpoa

Funi.whirn u Inveated In I'nitoi States
Krnatered hocida lor the nartnra. eare. swpnort

i edncaiion ol I be ten miauls drpnve! "t tneir
parents la.s rammer at New Orteuca. (the

inclilema o which and bereavement are
Slil! irrati t the pablic mind.)

The Kk la .a elennt ctaro, eontain Ins; IN
paa-ra-

, with a baa pnotoarap UiieaMaaaBd a line
attod raxgravuig. made tlprejwiy for this work,
tmr Unr aupa of battle behta. buautd tn kand- -
Sowjau-ra- tlotn. at TWjrai isMaaarai

la a l ine Steeti Bindinr. witn Mar le blre.
Tlirw IfallaraaM atfty lwaata In Half

and sioroco Llbr.rv Myle, wmmr sxaltstra,
orintbebot Leram Ttrraey MorwM, loilUilt
M.("S and tdaea. ! Vwllsars.

tin the fveeipt Iron any perana remitted by
snail or express, of the amount in a registered let-I- rr

or iy a atal order bank draft or check, a
rmy will I imme'ii.triy sent tree of postage,

aa Mnwwlaiai tutter.
Ibe vwlaait u pohliabed In the liest style of

tm eiec&ot parwr, witn Uiustratioos,
xrraued as hiaheal specimens ol art.
Tne author. Uie autiject. tba parpoae. all alike

render Ii wothy to a plaee to every lilwary. oa
every dcak i ii;ao tba book shell of every boose

Ibe country.
Aomli traaV? fa Vacry lora a; coway t a fie
ai.v. SraJra. tnd a prtftmer mil k pica (

4ara61y diacnarocd relrraaa rasa Ike mrmg.
To tti iadi. w b tr.1 a deir tn express their

ryuipathy with 7 if Hoot Orpktm MrmoHtt Faauf
aale id itle lawk amvtiar ibetr circle u( irienia,

wlil atlur i aa axceiieni way of enotribciing sub-sa-

uii aid u ao deaerrlna; a eaaae.
FOK TLIiMS. RATKSTO AGtXTS. ETCl

AIIliI2S V-- ITH FI LL PARTICULARS,
(.ph'IU. T. Btaniefsni, Inbaa.brr,
EKnLK t)K THE H VD MRMUR1AL

rirTIl. ....

New Orleans, La.

Somerset
28,

. TIICBETIL riainxu.
The Jerll mt by tlie river' I aide

The at ream ol time, where roa'd alwayi Ho4

nlm
Carting his line In the rosLina; Udo,

Ani lanlinj hie on the bank odin'rhlm.

lie sat at ca in a cowy nvok.
And waa fillina; hU basket Tery last.

While yoamlKht bare seen that hia deadly ho-i-

Was dl9ern;ly baited Tor tvuiy cat.
Be eanKht Vm aa fast as a man could count :

Little or bl it was all the same t
One bait was a chock for a round amount,

A Congressman nabbed it, and out he Mm),

He tnok a gam that as Saturn shone.
It sank in the water wlthont a sound ;

A woman caught It who long waa kn wa
As the beat and purest, for mlics arouoJ.

Sometimes he would laugh, and sometimes Slnir,

For better Inck no one could wish ;

And he seemed to know to a dead sure thing
The bail best suited to every flsh.

Quoth : Satan "The lifting Is very fine ',"

And be took a drink, somewhat enibujsd : ,

But now a parson swam 'round the line,
Who e'en the most tempting-- of baits related.

lit baited with Old, and with Hashing gemt;
lie bung fame and fortune npon ttie line,

An Oreastng-Kown- a a im embroidered Lums
Cut still tne Dominie made no sign.

A woman's garter went on tlie hook,
"1 have him at last," quoth the devil brigbt'nina;,

Then Sa an's sides w 1 1 laughter shook.
And be landed the preacher quick as lightning.

A I.ES!03i OS DREsS.

Mj triend, Cura Lee, was a gay,
dnbi girl, fond of dress, and louk-i- n

4 ala an if, to uee a cum moo
dajing, just out of a baudbnx Cora
was a brlle, of cuar&e, aud bud mauj
admirera Aruoujr the oumbtr of
tber-- e waa a joang ma a named Ed-

ward who wad the very
piuk of ueatOfsM fa all mailers

tu dress, aud bid tibserv-aoc- e

of thf littles pri i t B of life.
I eaw from tbe firm, ibat if

prt-s'ee- bid auii, CaTa'd heart
would Do au eaj couqaot, uud j it
proved.

Haw tbej are fitted
for each otber!" 1 remarked t'i mj
basbaod on tbe uibt of tbe weddia.
"Tbeir tastes are timilur, and their
babiir are so much alike ibi uo vi -

leuce will be done t tbe feeliutfs f
either in ibe more ioiimate

that bring. B Jib
are neat ia persuu aud orderly by i,

aud botb bave gaud
"

"Frum all present the
aialcb will be a gid one," replied
my buebabd

Tbere wa, 1

like reijervaiioa id bid tone.
Ij joa retail w tbiuk ej?" I raid, a

little ironical Ij ; for Mr Suiub'a ap.
proval of tbe wad bardlj
warm enuugb tu atiit tuv faLCV

"On, W'by uoi ? ' be re
plied

1 felt a trifld freited at my hus-

band') oindti of but made
uo lariber remark ou tne euSjnci. lie
id never very nor eau
ioiue : and did not uieau, in this in- -

atance, to doubt tne fiiUtosol the par
liea for in tne preeeut
aa 1 ball f or myeelf, 1

warmly my tneud'a choice,
aad cUet ber buebaud a lucky fellow
to care for bid tarouga
life a woman tj fitlej w
mane one use mm oappy. iiui a
viait which 1 paid Cora one day,
about aix wetika after tbe
bad lesaeued my enibutiacm

n tbe sofject, and awoke some
doubt. It thai 1

called Boon after breakfast. Cor
met aie ia the parlor looking like a
very fright. Sne wore a soiled aud
iQQiplfd moruiug wrapper, ber bair

aa ia papers, aud abe bad oo. dirty
a and a pair of old slippers
dowo a; the beets

"Bless me, Cora!" I said, "what
is tbe mailer? Have you been
ul ?"

"No. Wby do you a-- kf I my
dishabille rather on tbe extreme V

1 tbiuk it is,. Cora,"
was my frank auawer.

"Oo, well, no she eare- -

lebsly replied, "uiv fonone's mnde "
'1 don clearly you,

I said.
"I'm married, you know."
"Yes, 1 am aware of that fact. !

"No need of beiog so in
dress now ; for didu"t I jui nay," re
plied Cora, "that my tottuuo's mad !
I've got a husband."

Beneath au air of was ap-

parent the real earuestued of my
triend.

"You dreaded wkh careful regard
and ueatneas in order to win Ed
ward's love," raid I.

1 did."
"And sQould yoo not do tbe Siine

in order to retain it?"
"Wby, Mrs Smith, di you think

my huebanaV afft Cvioa goes no deep
er tbau nit dres ? 1 snuld be very
e Try to miiik that lie lores me for

"A'o djubt of that in the world,
Cora; but remember tDat he cannot
ste what ia ia jour aiind, except t--

wnat ou do or say. It be admires
yi-u- r tastes, lor instance, it is n at
from any abstract cf ii,
but became tbe taste mauiiesia i'.self
ia wd at you do, and depend upon it,
be will find it a very bard matter io
approve and admire your correct
taste ij drees, tor instance, wbtn yu
appear before bim every day in your
ore eat uoauracuTe attire. It you
do tot dress well for your husband's
eyes, for whose eyes, pray, do you
dre-- s: loo are just aa neat wbe-- t

abroad as you were before yoor mar
riaare."

"As to that, Mrs Smith, coram. u
decency dress well
wbea 1 go out iota company, to say
noibiug of tbe pride oue
teeia ia iokiog weiL" .

"Aud does not tbe same ommoa
and natural pride argae
id favor of your

well at borne and lor the eye of your
fcaehand, whose and wboa
admiratioo uust be dearer to you
than tba and he
ot the whole world V

"But be doesn't want to see me
rigged out ia silks and satins all the
time. A pretty bill my dress maker
would have agaias. him ia
Edard has more sense tbso that, I

flatter
Street or ball rom attire j'-u- e

tb ng, Ct ra, and bc mtcg home ap-

parel aoi-tter- . We look tor botb m
tbeir place."

Thus I argued wi:b the bugbt
less young wife, but o.y words made
no When abroad abe
dressed with taste, and was
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DjukIss,
per-laiui-

Doog-lac- a

admiraWj

acHucia-tiun- a

marriage

priaci-ple- d

appitaraace

thought, eoiueihiug

marriage

certaiulj.

entbatiiasiic

bappinena
imagiued.

approved

campauioa
admirably

boneymuoa
expiied,

bappeued

ocking.

''Candidly,

matter,"

understand

particular

"Cenainly

eiyrelt."

app-eciailo-
a

rtfidires"meto

naturally

decency
strongly dressing

approval

approval admtraiiou

tbaterea'!

myself."

impression.
exquisite

lovely to look upon ; bat at borne she
waa careless and slovenly, aad nude
it almost impossible for those . wbo
saw her to believe that she waa tbe
brilliant beauty tbey had met ia com-
pany but a ebon time before.

Bat even this did. not last long. I
noticed, after & few months, thai the
babus: of home wer nut only con-
firming themselves, bat becoming ap
parent abroad ?Qer fortune was
made," and wby should abe now
waste time or employ her thoughts
about matters of persoaal appear-
ance ? ;

The habits of Mr. Douglass, oo the
contrary, . did not change, lie was
as orderly aa before, and dreamed with
the same regard to neatness, lis
never appeared at the breakfast table
ia the morai ag without beiop shaved,
nor did be louug about ia the even,
iug iu bis shirt Bleevea. . Tbe sloven-
ly habits into which Cora bad fallen
annoyed bim eerioasly, and still mure
so wLca br carwieaaaeas about her
appearance- - began to manliest itself
abroad as well as at home. When
he biuted anythiuj oa tbe subject she
did not hesitate to reply, in a jesting-manne- r

tnat "ber lortuue was made;"
she need not trouble herself any lon-
ger about bow she looked.

.Douglass did not feel very much
complimented, but as be hid bis share
of good sense, he saw that to assume
a cold and oETutided manner would do
no good.

ii I r"ii your fortune is made, so 18

mine," be replied on one occasion,
nute coolly and iodiffereutlr.- . .

exi morning no made bis appear-ne- e

at the breakfast table wub a
eard ot twenty-fiu- r hours' growth
"Yon haven't shaved ibis mom

icg, my dear," eaid Cora, to whose
eyes tbe dirty looking ftce of ber
husband was particularly oopleas
ant.

"So," he replied, carelessly. "It
la a seriocs trouble to shave every
day." -

"But you look much better with a
cleanly shaved face."

"Looks are nothing ease and com
fort everv thing," said Douglass.

"But comrooa decency, Edward."
"1 aee nothing indecent in a loog

beard." replied tbe husband.
Still C ra argued, but in vain.

Her husband went off to bis basioess
wiib his unsbaved facd.

"1 aou't know whether to shave or
not," stid Douglnaa next morning,
ruoning over bis rongh lace, npou
which was a beard of forty-eig- ht

hours' growth.
uia who naa nastily mrown on a

wrapper, and with slipshod feet and
neon like a mop, waa louuging ia a

chair awaiting tbe breakfast
bell ;

"For me'ey's s.ke, Edward, dou'i
go any longer with that shockingly
dirty tace," spoke up Cora "if yu
only knew bow dreadfullv vou louk- -

"Looks are nothing," replied Ed
war , btruking bis beard.

"Wby, wbat has como over you all
at once?"

"INolhiog, only it's such a trouble
to shave every day."

"But you dido t shave yesterday."
'1 know ; 1 am just aa well off to-- at

day aa if I oad. So much saved
any rate "

But Cora urged the matter, and
berbuaband finally yielded, and mow
ed down the luxuriant growth cf
beard.

"How ranch better you do look!"
said the young wite. "2Sow don't go
another day without ebaving."

"But why thudd I take ao much
(rouble about my mere looks? I'm
just aa stood wub a loog beard as

hta a abort one. It's a great deal of
trouble to shave every day. luu
cau love me just as well; and wby
ueJ 1 care what other folks think or
s-- y ?" -

Oa the folluwiag morning Doog-la- s

appeared, not only wub a long
beard, but also with a shirt front aud
collar that were bjth soiled and era ro-

uted
"Why, Ed ward, how you do look!''

said Cora. "You have neither shaved
uor put oa a cleau shirt,"

Edward stroked his face and ran
bin Cugers along tbe edge of bis col-

lar, remarking indifferently, as be did
so :

"I its oo matter. Hook well enough.
Tbia being so very particular in dress
is a waste of time, and 1 am getting
lired of it."

And in this trim Douglass went off
to his business, much to tbe annoy-
ance of bis wife, who could not bear
to see Lim look s j slovenly.

Gradually tbe declension from neat
ness went oo, until Edward waa quite
a match for hid wife, and yet, strange
to ray, Cora bad not taken tbe bint,
broad as it was. Ia ber person she
was as untidy as ever.

About six moutb afier tbeir mar.
riaze we invited a few friends to spend
a social evening with u, Cora and
her husband among the number
Cora ctme alone qaite early, and said
that her husband waa verv much en
gazed and could not come until after
tea-- .. .. . .. . . ,

My young friend had not taken
much pains wiib ber attire Ia !eed,
ber appearance mortified me, as it
contrasted ?o strongly with that of
the otber ladies wbo were present,
and I could not belp suggesting to ber
that she was wrong in being so indif-

ferent about her dress. Bat she laugh
ingly replied : . ,

"Yon know ny fortune's made now,
Mrs Smith. I eao now afford w be
negligent ia these rx,attera It is a
great waste ot - time to dress so
much." - ;

I tried to argue against this, but I
could make no imoresion npon ber.

About ao boor after tea, and while
we were all engaged in pleasant con-

versation, tbe door of the parlor own
ed a-- d in walked Mr. D oiflass. At
the firet glance I thoogbt I most be
mistaken. 1 But do, it waa Edward
himself. Bat what a fgnre he did
cat. His uncombed lair waa stand-
ing up in stiff spikes in a hundred dif-

ferent directions ; his face could not
have felt tbe touch of a razor for two
or three days, and be was guiltless ot
clean linen for tbe same length of
time. Bis vest was soiled, hie boots
were on blacked, and there was an
unmistakable hole ia one of bis el-

bows '..

"Wby, Edward!" exclaimed bis
wile, wiib t ! ok of mortifica'toa and
distress, as her husband came across'

7.
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the room with a face in which oo
consciousness of the figure he cat
could be detected.

"Wby, my dear fellow, what is tbe
matter," said ray husband, frankly.
for be perctivcd that th ladies were
beginning to titter, and the geotle--

rrea were looking at each other and
trying to repra their risible tenden
cies, and therefore deemed it best to
try to throw all reserve opja the
subject.

"The matter ? Nothing's tbe mat
ter, I believe. Why do you ask ?"

Douidass lookd grave.
"Well mav he a.k wnat is the mat

ter," ; broke io Cora, energetically
"flow could you come here ia each a
plight '."

"Iu mch a plight?" aad Edward
locked d i wa at himself, felt bis beard.
and r&u his fiogcrd through bis bair
What is the matter?, Is aaythiag
wrong ?"

"You lo.k as if you bad just waked
up from a hup ot a week with yoor
clothes tu, aud came off without
washing your face or combing your
hair," said my husband.

"On !". and Edward's csunteuance
brightened a little. Teen he said
wiib much gravity ot manner, "I
havo bee a exireniely hurried of late,
aud ouly left holiness a few minutes
ago. 1 hardly thought it worth
while to go home to dress; I knew
we were till frlcuds here. Besides my
fortune is made (aad be glanced with
a lo i not io hi mistaken toward his
wile) ; 1 oo not feel colled upon to
give as inui-- attenti-Jt- i to mere dress
as formerly. Before 1 was married
H was necesarv lo be more particu
lar ia thei-- e m titers ; but now it is of
no court quence "

I turned toward Cora. Her fce
waa like critrs n Io a few m minis
she arose aud went quickly trm the
room. I followed tier, aud El ward
cam of.tT us pretty soon.

"I've got a carriage at tbe door,"
be eaid to rne aide, half laughing,
half eeiious "so belp heron witn
her thiuirs, and we'll retire ia disor-
der "

"Forgive me f r makinz your house
the sceuu if itiis les ii," be whisper-
ed, "it tsd to be given, and I

thought 1 could ireepass upon your
forbearance. '

"I'll ifciLfc abjut that," said I in re-tur- d.

Iu a few ir.iiiu'es Cora and her hus-

band retired, n; d io spite of the good
breeding aad everything else, we all
bad a hearty laogh oa my return
to the park'.', wbea 1 explained the
curious lit'.Ie teens that bad just oc
curred

How Cora aud her husband settled
the ffair between themselves I never
inquired. " But one thiag is certaio, 1

never saw her ia a slovenly dress af-

terward, at borne or ain ad. Sbo wti
cured.

A Xwvel uapeare.

Joe I'arsoas was a Bal.imore boy,
and a little ruuk, but witbal a good
Leaned tellow uud a brave soldier
lie goi badly wounded at Antietam,
aud thus laconically described tbe uc
currence aud what fallowed to some
people wbo vuiicd tbe hospital :

"Waai is your name V
"Joe Parsous "
"Wnat is the matter?''
"Blind as a but ; both eyes shot

oat."
"At what bauie ?,?

"Auiietam."
"How divi it happen ?''
"1 was bit aud kuocked dowa and

had to lie all night oa tne battle field
The fight wus renewed cext day and
1 was under fire. 1 could Stand the
pain, but cu!d not see I wanted to
see or gel out oi the fii'e. I waited
aod listeued aud presently heard a
mai groan near cie..

"Hello!'' says 1.

"Hello yourself, " says be.
"Wbo. be you ?"si;id I.
"Wbo bo you?" gid he.
"A Yuk!e," says I.
"Well, Cut a Ueo," says he.
"What'a the mUer V'
"My leg's smashed, " says he.
"Caa you wals ?" aava I.
"No," sty s he
"Can you see ?" says I.
"Yes," says be.
"Weil," saya I, "you'ra a rebel, bat

I'll do you a little favor."
"Wbai'a that ?" saya he.
"My eyes are shot oat," says I,

"and if you'll snow toe the way, Til
carry you out," says I.

"All right!'' says ho.
"Crawl over here," sayj 1, and be

did.
"Now, old Butternut," says I, !get

on my back," and he did.
"Uo ahead," saya he
"Pint tbe way," 6ays I, "for I caa't

see a blessed thiug "
"Straight ahead," says be.
The balls were fivin' all' around.

and 1 trotted off and was soon out of
range.

"Bully fir you." says he, "but you
have shook my leg utmost off."

"Take a drink," says be, holding
op bis eaoieen, aud 1 fok a nip.

"Now. let us ?ooa again," says he,
"kind o' slowly," and 1 took bim ap,
and be did tbe navigation and 1 did
the wa'kin.

After 1 bad carried him nearly a
mile, aod 1 was almost dead, said
he :

"Here we are ; let rae down."
Ju-- i then a voice said :
"Uell , Billr,

"
where did you get

ihat Yank ?"
"Where are we?" says I.
"io the rebel cmp, of coarse," savs

te.
D n my buttons if the rebel

hadn't ridden me a mile straight iuto
tbe rebel camp Next day McClellan's
army advauced and took os b th io,
aad thea we shook haada aad made
it np ; but k was a mean trick of bim,
don't you think sj?" Philadelphia
iVcf?.

A liinihinii.a,...... tn the ffrnTPTanl ofir j
tbe U.eat alley uapiisi murcn, in
Cheater county, bears the following

inscription :
"Some hare children and sou; have mice ;

Hera lies the mot her bf twenty-one.- ''

Chiua has streets paved with gran-

ite blocks laid over three hundred
years ego, and are as good as new.

The contractors ore dead.

, I . : l. i nnAA Unt . V.t 1 VA
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a geoileman wiib tbe foil w ng em:'
"To curibg jour honor's horses that
died, Cs."

our wASHwToa lettck.
(From oar Begalar Correspondent)

WAiHisoiox, April 24, ISSO.

Ths Indian qumioa and the Go-

ne va award bill hare engrossed the at-

tention of Congress during tbe great-
er part of the week Both subject
are t o well worn to bo very vigor-
ously exciting. Millions are ex-

pended yearly to cloth and feed the
red men so that tbey will be peacea-

ble aod refrain from t.kiDg scalps,
aod cattle aad burning sqUer'
huts It id possible that if the same
bnbo were giveo the burglars, foot
pads and common theives all over
tbe country, we would realize a
quantum of domestie peace aod se-

curity that would prove the home
charity, the better of the two, al-

though ao embuaiast, even in this
sentimental age, will advocte it. If
tbeD. nobody will defend tbe least
bad of two palicie3 what should be-

come of the worse ? Ir is a principle
loog established ia nature, and writ-

ten in law, that human boiags must
ba hoGest aod work, and that ma-

rauders and brigands, no matter how
wide tbey pitch their tents, must
yield to the benign encroachments oi
civilization Io the light and might
of civilization, the Indian baa no
more rixbt to the soil over which he
roams than tbe prairie wolf and griz
zly bear. If be is aa animal of su
, enor in elligeuc, be is a!s a nana
o' tu ied abolicdi crueity.

The bill to carry out the agreement
of tbe Interior Department with the
Utes waa passed ia the Senate oo
Monday by 37 to 16. This measure
was most vehemeutly resisted by
Western Senators, who desire to
ope a all available Indian reserva
tion to white industry or cupidity,
though, singularly euonxb, the two
Colorado Seaatora were found 03 op
site sides It was also opprueu. ou
the final vote, by Mr. EJmunis, oa
the grouad of its unconstitutionality

s infringing oa tbe trta y tawi g
power of tbe executive. The agree-

ment requires the aspect of three-foun- bs

of tho Ute, aod one of the
difficulties pointed out by Mr El
mundais, that they are divided ia--

three separate communities, compell-

ing any one of whicb to budge by
force, because outvoted by tbe re-

mainder, woul i seem a great hard-
ship Incidentally be showed how
doubtful is tbe power to exempt from
State taxation, tho lands to bo grtnt
ed to tbe Indians ia severalty. With
no prjudice agams. tee experiment
and apparently unable to suggest a
better way from tbe eld to the new
system, be could not overcome bis
ec uJes as to he Iegalitr of the hill

lue clli.'rt ul Loiiuiu-8Jone-r Of Pat
ents is mi ut to ba vacated by Uea.
Paine, a id it i.i rumored that bis de- -

sii;ntea successor, is tuoagn a law-
yer, v about any considerable spe-

cial t ii&inif aod oxporieuco ia patent
matters. His decisions on appealed
case?, ia tbe capacity of a legal advis-
er to the Department of tbe Interior,
have been far from giving satisfac
tion. Ueoeral Paioe s administra
tion has, in all respects except person
at iuteirity, borne out tho fears ex
pressed at the time of hid appoiut-men- t,

and etreegthens the argument
of those wbo contended thee, as tbey
contend now, that tbe appointment
should bs in the line ct promotion
from withia tbe office, not only on
the theory of sound civil service, bat
because the requisite experience and
trained judicial faculty can only b9
found tbere. aVoy difficulty whicb
may arise from rivalry and pressure
on tbe part of examiners caa surely
be overcome, and at least should be
disregarded ia the face of ths impor-
tance cf establishing the principle of
the immense interests at stake. There
is even, as in General Paioe's case, a
physical limit to tbe tenure of office
oa the part of an untried man.

V hat Thejr Take.

Most cf tbe excursionists from the
interior bring np ia a candy store,
sooner or laier after leaving the city,
aid tbe variety of tastes manifested
by their inquiries, astonishes tbe con-

fectioners.
A girl with a great many pink rib-

bons oa leaned over tbe counter tbe
other day, and gently asked.

"Ate you hauy big sticks of candy
scented up with hotter bof roses ?"

He hadn't and after expressicg her
deep disappointment, she took licorice,
and was made comparitivtly happy.

A young man, who bad left bis
gi'l oa the corner, brusquely aeked :

' G t any bunk?, at a cent a hank ?"
The confectioner didn't deal in

hunk, and the customer continued:
"Well gimme suthia' that, will

s.ick to the teeth, and cbaw op slow
I'm a little short to day, and I, re
got to chaw straws, while Mary
cbaws candy."

The third was a woman about
forty, wearing bean-catcher- aad
trying to look like a girl of eighteen.
She smiled and smirked and whisper-
ed:

"Have you any of these little, long
Hat pieces of candy with red printing
on then ?"

ne bad.
"Aad can I select out such as I

want such as a young lady of the
respect ablest character might venture
to pass to to the object of her af-

fections ?"
She was given the opportunity, and

the confectioner turned to wait on an
old couple about sixty years old.

"We'll take some peppermint can
dy," observed the huabaad.

"yon mean we'll take some
the wife protested.

"I know what I want, I guest, aad
I say we'll take peppermint."

"And I cay sassyfras."
"I say pep 1"
"Aad 1 say t ass!"
They, went out without taking

either and a block further dowo the
street they compromised oa a Cal
ifornia pear aod a pint of psanats.

Many farmers who keep horses do
not think it profitable to teed too
much grain, aod frequently feed poor
bay. As a cocs' quecce of encb man-
agement the auioaU are not w nh
much for labor When the occasion
arises for putting horses thus fed at
brd work, tbey are found out of
eonditioo aod enable to perform the
tiresome task, li ia far better to give
ibe horse a 1 ttle grain daring the
winter; theo, should an emergency
arise, they aie equal to tbe occasion

WHOLE NO. 1503.

A Csafr4wrm! Her.
The following Bto'y has beea told

io tbe southern press and is roacced
for bv General Kershaw:

Richard Kirkiand waa the ooa of
JoLa kirkiand, an estimable citi.tu
cf Kerbaw county, a plain, substan-
tial farmer of olden time. Io l'?fil be
entered, as a private, dpt. J D
Kennedy's company (Ej of the Sec-

ond South Caroliua Yoluateers, ia
which company be was a sergcaal ia
December, 18o2. The day after tho
sanguinary battle ot Fredricksburg,
Kershaw's brigade occupied the road
at tbe foot of Marye's H:!l and the
ground around Marye's bouse, the
scene of tbeir desperate defence of
the day before. Oao hundred aud
fifty yards in front of the road ihe
stone faciog of which cunstltu'ed the
famous stone wall, lav Syke's division
of retrulars, Uuited States army, be-

tween whom aad our troops a murder-
ous skirmish occupied tbe wbolo day,
fatal to mapy wbo needlessly exposed
thenselves, eveo for a moment. Tne
lines was bridged, with wounded,
dead and dying Federal victims of
many desperate, gallant assaults of
that column of oO.OOO brave men,
burled vainly against that impreg
nable position. AH that day those
wounded men rent t'ie air with their
groao3 aad their agonizing cries of
"Water ! water!" lathe al'.ernoon
the good general sat ia the north
room, up stairs, of Mrs, Stephen's
house ia Iront of tbe road burveying
the field, wbea Kirklund came up
With aa expression of indtman: re
monstrance pervading ia his persoo.
his mtnoer. and tbe tone of his voice,
be said, "General, I caa't stand this "
'What is the matter, sergeant :'
asked the tfeueral. Hh replied:
'Ad night and ali day I hive Deard
thoss poor people crying for water,
aad I caa stand it no louger. I came
to ask permission lo go aad givo them
water.,'

The geoeral regarded tim for a
minute with feeling of profound ad
miration, aod said : "Kirkiand, don't
you kaow that yon would get a bul-

let throogb your bead tbe momeor
ycu stepped over the wali 1" "Yes,
sir," he" said," "I know that ; but if

you wili let me. I will try it." After
a pause, the general said : ' Kirkiand,
I ought not to allow to j to run sucb
a risk, but the sentiment which actu-

ates you is so noble that I will ool
refuse your request, trusting that
God may protect you Yoo my go "
Tte sergeants eye l.gr-.v- u;. with
pleasure. He said ; "Thank you, sir,"
aad ran rapidly down ibe stairs.
Tbe geoeral heard him piu.ie a mo-

ment, aad then return, b indh.ij two
steps at a tirae. lie t on:.c the
seargent's heart hd failed him. Ha
was mistaken The searjjoDt stepped
at the door and said : "General, aa
1 show a wbiio haudkeTebiet ?" The
general slowly shook bin head, sayi ig
emphatically. "No, Kirkiaad, you
can'i do that" "All right, sir,"
be said, "IT. take the cLaare?," aad
ran down with trltir eu'le o'i Li3

handsome countotianc. T7i:h
anxiety he wa watched as he

stepped over tbe wall oa his errand
of mere. Christ-lik- e mercy. Un-

harmed he reached the first sufferer.
He knelt beside him, tenderly raised
the drooping head, rc?ted iccpon his
owa tiOole Dreast, ana naurea tn
life-givin- g fiaid down tba lever scorch -

j

ed tbroat. This done, he U;d bim
tecdorly down, placed his knapsack
under bis head, straightened out his
broken limb, spread his overcoat over
him, then tamed to another sufferer.
By this time his purpose was well
knovn on both sides, and ail danger
was over From all parts of tho field
aros-- the cries of "Water, water; far
God's sake, water !" More pitious still-tn- e

mute apyeal of eome who conld
only feebly lift a hand to say, here,
to is a life and sufferiog. For aa
hour and a halt did this ministering
angel pursued his labor of mercy,
nor ceased to go and return until be
relieved all tbe woanded on that
parted tbe field. Ha returned to bis
post wholly unhurt. Wbo shall say
bow sweet bis rest that winter's eight
beneath the ccld ctari! Little re-

mains to be told. Sergeant Kirkiand
distinguished himself in battle at
Gettysburg, and was promoted Lieu-

tenant At Chickamauga he fell on
the Geld of battle, ia the hour of vic-

tory. He was but a youth wbea
called away, and had never formed
those ties which might have resulted
in posterity to enjoy his fame and
bles bis country ; but he has be-

queathed to the American yentr.
yea, the world aa example which
dtirniSes our common humanity.
Charleston Xeir, January SO.'A.

Hoar s TosmI I'sMii-rawr-.

A gentleman sends t o an agricultu-
ral paper an amasiuer description of
'How a Toad Takes off bis Coat and
Paats.' He says he saw one do it,
and a friend has eeea another d the
same thing in the same way :

t a V a w

Aoout tne miadie oi ..uiy i louau
a toad on a hill ot mel.'on, aad not

l : i r l i iwaaiiujcuici to leave a uucu aroua
him. He appeared slaggisb and not j

inclined to more. Presently I ob-- l
served him pressing his elbows I

against bis sides aad rubbing down-- 1

ward, tie appeared so singular loai
1 watched to sco what he was op to.
After a few smart rubs hisskia began
to burst open straight along the back
Now, eaid I, old fellow you have
done it; but he appeared to be uncon-
cerned, and kept oa rabbiag until be
bad worked all his tkia into folds
on his sides and hips; then grasping
one hind leg with botb of his handa,

tueu laooa uia tasew iu.iuc
forward between his fore into
his and awollowed it ; then, by
raising and loweiiag his head,
8wollowing it came down, be strip-
ped eff the skin underneath cntil it
came to the leg?, and then grasp-
ing oneof these with the oposito band.
by considerable palling, stripped off;
the skin, changing hands, he strip-
ped the other, aod by a mo-

tion cf the head, and ad the time swal-
lowing he drew it from his neck and
swallowed the whole. The oper-
ation seemed an agreeable one and
occupied a short time.

It is the tamo with the men as with
eggs. Yea can't tell whether ttey
are good or till they're broke.

Litis Tea.

'Please, mister, what time does

IU19 uvnu
The tine was one i t melancholy.

, . l -- r t -- ...II no V01C?, Because oi teu.icuc uu
pleading, caused a gentle reporter to
reply, "la one hour my lad."

Night was thickening, bat eooa?h
light remained to eoablo the reporter
to man out the lad's features. And

Itresidea, a lump from tbo farther cad
i of the leveo. ehfd a ray ca hh cc'iti-tcnanc-

which aa he jqokr, eft rued
j contorted with pain.

,! "You have !w?a wrpio:?, nr loj.
'

; Are you hurt?"
"Oa, sir, if you only knew." cima

tha gained frishetied reply. "I am co
good, ao longer. 1 mink I in going
to die. Oa-o-- aad tho poor lit!o
,'e!la with suffering, continued, "I'm
only a C5objy, hot I ain't no good
no longer, i just got in the Way cf
that ferry a h Oh-- f-j ' was
roua-iia- ' to and it cm-sh- l my leB o

the boat and tho Ictco here
Aad hurt all over. Ob, sir I
think I eati't live long. My came h
led. 1 iive at S; J.e 'em to
bury me there. I bare no home rir.
I have no mother nor father oor sis-

ter. But I come or here hopia to
mk a liven', bat tbe otber news-

boys all fight rur aud I eonlia'. do it,
and now sir, just a I was goia' bdi-- s

Ob o ! I'm 'ad u'

G aad tbe life.'e-- s form of
poor iitile Ted feil from tbe
that bad lif.ed it, to the pliak seat oa
whicb he was lying.

As the deck fcaad rime out ta?y
lifted the form of r btJe Ted and
took it aboard.

Healm af t wlwravdo.

Tho bullion club met last, eveci'ig
ai No. 19 West Tweaty-foun- h street.
Mr David G Crowly presided, aad
iutroduced Prof. J. M McCoesney,
wbo spoke ca the theme of the "Ue-daciio- a

cf Gold and Silver Ores," re-

viewing ia outline the various pro-

cesses for eiimiuatiog the precious
meials from worthless sub-stancs-

He was followed by Prof. Wheeler,
of Lsadvilie, who sp ke at consider-
able leugin upon "Colorado." The
speaker cocteuded that all
were the resuh tf aqueous deuoiti..ii,
and were not, as S'-'- stid, formed
hy nphevals from ihe bowoid of tho
earth. Colorado had a utrand foture
befoi-- it. brilliant with fioancial suc-ce-"-

A great mining and aricnl ur-- al

State, it was already growiog r e 1
ia railroad tnat would eaabie
enterprising people ta reich the land
that would surely reward indiry

directed. Ii?advi!!e the speaker
argued, was nut to blame becau.-'.-

Ea-te- ra fpccalators capitalized it s

mines at 4u9 ur 500 times their value.
Toe speaker, later oa, discrioiog tba
location of the various contact forma-

tions in Coloredo and tbo passes
leading to tfceoi had ter-

ritory, te said, large oaOdgb tor
empire?, and rich enough in grazieg
plans aad timber t support empires.
Buffaloes had left Colorado, bat for
me sportsmen tbere still remaioed
eouutle-- s elk, deer, antelope, aad fish

PrJ. Wheeler, jt the close of bis
lecture, received a unanimous vote,
of lhauka.

A Mai Asjatu.t .Nature.

Of ail the blunders that tbe com-mo- o

farmer, aad some others, make
wiia trees, n ne is so commoa or p

bunful, aad which is so long fiadic?
out. and which he might kaow so
certainly, as tbe practice of cutting
off lower limbs. All over tbe coun-
try no.t)tn i more common than to
see mu'ilaied limbs oo almost every
farm big limbs cut off near the body
cf the true, and, of coarse, rotting to
tie heart. Tte very limbs necessary
to project the treelrotaTsiaiasl 3ft,
and just where the limbs are Dee'..l
most they are cat away. Bat :h-- j

greatest injury Is tbe rotting that al-

ways takes place when a big limb is
sawed off too big to heal over, :t
must ror, and beia; kept moist by tlr
oTotciP" re ii in tho ruht cnni'i- -

lion 0 roj aj , 03 'the bodr
the rotting to the heart aa J
Lnrts tbe whole tree. I: is commoa
all over the country to see large or-

chards mutilated ia this way. We
often seo hcles in the trees where the
big limbs bare been cut away, whers
sqairrels aad raccoons can crawl
ia. Perhaps tho only retiroa these
trimmers would give is, that lower
limbs were easier got at. aad some
would eay they wanted to raise a
cro; under the trees.

Tbe Iriibmaa ana fne Bear.

Aa Irishman of Montana was w ork-in- ?

a placer mine, few miles from
Bear Gulch, and visited that plac?
ono day to get his tools sharpened.
Just as he was about to start back
some one told Lim that if be wcold go
homo by way of Sour Kroot Gnlch
he wouid not miss his way, and would
si7e several miles of walking, l'at
started cut, but after traveling sever-
al miles the sun was alniost down,
acd be Lad Eeea nothing that looked
familiar. At last he made op his
mind that he was lost, and, to use his
own words, feared he "would be rob-

bed and murthered entirely all aluce."
Whib he was ia this of micd he
spied a cinnamon bear oo the of
llo mountain, and wa? almost ready
to tail to tha ground with fright.
Recovering his a little
he said : "1 thought it wouida't do
to let the bear thins 1 was airaid ot
him, and concluded I might intimi-
date Lim by makia? him think that
there were several of me. walk-
ing a little faster, I called oat as loud
a3 iver I could, 'Mike ! Oi say, Mike,
hooli oa till I catch op wid ye and
ttc re9t 0..ba 0'Ta y;foa lbe bear
heard D waited atway and said
Dq word." If'jltina Lvhynd-T,!- .

Cettfasr la Ike stear.

V'bile Jaciioa's conn was cau
tious, y moving to the nick and
rear of the Union army at Cbaccel-Icrsvil'- e,

a Confederate cavary ia
advance became engaged wiia the
enemy. Soon a wounded and bleed-
ing trooper wa3 Eeea emerging from
the woods in front. After looking
around, he moved ia the direction
from which the infantry were march-tog- ,

as if seeking the rear, cr as the

Dehibl W 4fii00, aod It Wis not icng
before the cavalryman was seen com-

ing back again. When opposite the
"Stone all," an ether cavairymaa
from the fort also arrived. No. 1 at
onca recognized him, aad said

Bill wounded?"
"Yes," said No. 2. "bnt not bad.

Let's git to the r'ar.
At which No. 1 exclaimed : "This

is tbe blamdest fight I've bin ia yit.
It hasn't got to r'ar."

Many Englishmen, like the savages
cf Africa, consider beeSness a requis-
ite to feminine beauty.. A London
society paper says that "America a
women wool J be far more beautiful
if they weighed two honored pounds
a piece."

he Lauled ctl one oi bis pant legs me ; ttverage gray jacket would ?ar, the
same as aoy person would, then strip- - j r'8r. Soon alter rapid S.-ei-ag eiplaio-pedtb- e

other hind leg in tbe same!C(j lC3t the b!ne-jck- cad closed iat r . v.:, r ..,:.,. . . .way. j
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